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I hereby release my child to attend Charlo Viking Youth Basketball Camp.  I pledge to Have my child to 

his/her specific time slot on time every day.  I pledge that my child will have the proper workout clothing 

and gym shoes for this camp.  I pledge to pick up my child and or have arrangements to have them picked 

up immediately after his/her time slot every day.  I understand that this is not day care and my child is here 

to gain and develop better basketball skills and it is to be taken seriously.  I understand that my child’s 

enrollment fee is for the fundraising of the Charlo Boys High School Basketball Program.  I understand that 

there is no lunch provided for my child and he/she will be properly nourished before participating each and 

every day.  My child and I are fully aware that not every kid will receive a prize, and that prizes are earned 

and not given.  I Pledge that I and my child will behave and conduct ourselves the Charlo Way, which is well 

mannered, respectful, and supportive.  By making this pledge I understand that if I or my child cannot 

abide by these statements we may be removed from camp.  I also agree that no refunds will be given due 

to disciplinary reasons or because of disagreements with the camp staff.  I finally certify that this is also my 

child’s medical release, that replicates the same medical release found in the Charlo Student and Athletic 

Handbook. 

Parent Name (Print):____________________ Parent Signature:____________________ Date:___________ 

Child Name (Print) 1:($30)_____________________   

(For Family Rate)Child Name(Print)2:($20)________________Child Name(Print)3:($20)________________ 

Shirt Sizes (Pre-shrunk) Get Larger For Growing Into:    YM_____  YL_____   AS_____   AM_____ AL____ 
     If you have more than 1 child place amounts of each in size box. 
 


